Surgical removal of a dislocated lower third molar from the condyle region: case report.
Migration of dislocated lower third molar into the condylar region is quite rare. Attention should be taken to avoid condyle fracture. 49-year-old patient had an ectopic lower left third molal in the condylar region, suffered from a submandibular and masseter space abscess. Removal of the molar via intraoral approach was chosen avoiding facial nerve branches and unnecessary scar formation. Coronoid process is removed, the tooth is separated and removed. The defect is filled with iliac cancellous bone. The coronoid process was fixed as a cover with a resorbable plate and screws (BIONX). Removal via intraoral approach is possible. Hypesthesia existed postoperatively, became normal later. Annual observation is strongly recommended. Intraoral approach is superior to the extraoral approach. Removal of the coronoid process minimizes the masticator forces. Separation of the tooth is essential. Filling the defect with cancellous bone accelerates the healing.